Xenopus laevis type XVIII collagen occurs in three variants, 22 1 1285 amino acid residues (signal peptide 1 mature protein), 23 1 1581 residues and 23 1 1886 residues in length, differing in their N-terminal non-collagenous domains. The region showing highest homology to mammalian counterparts is the C-terminal endostatin domain. All three variants are expressed, at different levels, during early and late stages of development, as demonstrated by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Whole-mount in situ hybridization shows that the short variant is expressed at high levels in the developing eye, the central nervous system, the otic vesicle, the head mesenchyme, the branchial arches and the pronephros, and at the boundaries between somites. The middle variant is expressed in the head mesenchyme, the branchial arches, the peripheral nervous system, the pronephros and the pronephric duct, and at the somite boundaries. The longest variant is weakly expressed in the head mesenchyme and branchial arches. q
Results and discussion
Type XVIII collagen together with type XV collagen form a subgroup within the collagen superfamily (Myllyharju and Kivirikko, 2001) . Three variants of type XVIII collagen, resulting from the use of two promoters and alternative splicing, are known to occur in the mouse (Rehn et al., 1996) . Interestingly, type XVIII collagen is the precursor of endostatin, which has been shown to have a potent anti-angiogenic effect (O'Reilly et al., 1997) . Lack of the short form of type XVIII collagen results in various eye abnormalities and occipitocele in man (Sertie et al., 2000) . The Caenorhabditis elegans gene cle-1 is homologous to those coding for the vertebrate type XV and XVIII collagens, and deletion of cle-1 sequences encompassing the endostatin domain results in defects in cell migration and abnormalities in axon guidance (Ackley et al., 2001) . Mouse and human type XVIII collagens are widely distributed in basement membrane regions throughout the body (Saarela et al., 1998a,b) , but very little is known about the distribution of their variants in early embryogenesis. Furthermore, the unexpectedly restricted phenotype observed in man lacking type XVIII collagen and the more complicated phenotype in C.
elegans with a mutation in the cle-1 gene call for further studies. Thus we have characterized the primary structure of X. laevis type XVIII collagen and studied the expression of its three variants during early development by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and in situ hybridization. These data will facilitate our understanding of the roles and relative amounts of the type XVIII collagen variants in development of different tissues, and provide a basis for further studies elucidating the function of this apparently multifunctional collagen.
cDNA clones covering full-length type XVIII collagen from X. laevis were identified and were shown to encode three variant forms, differing in their N-terminal noncollagenous sequences (Fig. 1A) (GenBank accession nos. AY052763, AY052764 and AY052765). The shortest variant consists of a 22-residue signal peptide and a 1285-residue mature portion, only the first three residues of the latter being specific to this variant. The middle variant (1581 residues excluding the signal peptide) and the long variant (1886 residues excluding the signal peptide) both contain a 23-residue signal sequence and a 299-residue N-terminal non-collagenous portion. Specific to the long variant is a 305-residue domain characterized by a cysteine-rich region sharing homology with the ligand-binding portion of frizzled receptors known to bind wingless molecules (Rehn et al., 1998) . All three variants share the rest of the molecule in common, including an N-terminal thrombospondin-1 homology region, a highly interrupted collagenous domain and a C-terminal non-collagenous domain. The best conserved region compared with mammalian homologues is the C-terminal endostatin domain (Fig. 1A) .
RT-PCR analyses of embryos at different stages indicates that the short variant is most strongly expressed, being detectable at stage 10 and markedly increasing in expression level until stage 12 (Fig. 1B) . The RT-PCR patterns for the middle and long variants show low expression at early stages, which increases at later stages (Fig. 1B) . In comparison, the level of the expression of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) was shown to be nearly uniform through all stages (Fig. 1B) , which is well in line with previous studies (Coumailleau et al., 2000; Cao et al., 2001 ).
Since only a very short sequence was specific to the short variant, a probe recognizing all variants (probe 1 in Fig. 1A ) was used in the first instance for whole-mount in situ hybridization. Due to the high expression level of the short variant, probe 1 detected mainly its transcripts. Expression was detected in the eye anlage and the neural tube and at boundaries between somites at stage 20 ( Fig. 2A) and in the eye, at the mid-hindbrain boundary, in the otic vesicle, head mesenchyme, heart, branchial arches and pronephros, and between the somites at stage 29 (Fig. 2B) .
Using a probe detecting both the middle and long variants (probe 2), signals were first seen at the tail bud stages. Strong signals were found in the pronephros and pronephric duct, near the olfactory placodes and in the mandibular, hyoid and subsequent branchial arches (Fig.  3A-C) . Sectioning revealed staining in the mesenchyme underneath the olfactory placodes and in the centre of the branchial arches (Fig. 4) . Signals were also seen in the region of cranial sensory ganglia V, VII, IX and X, extending into the mandibular, hyoid and third branchial arches, with strongest expression ventrally (Fig. 3A-C) . These signals mainly represented the middle variant, as they were very faint with probe 3, which was specific to the long variant (Fig. 3D and data not shown) . Signals mainly representing the middle variant were also found between the somites, most likely in the endothelium of the intersomitic arteries (Fig. 4C) . Signals specific to the long variant were weak, with the strongest staining at the tadpole stages to be found in the head and branchial arches ( Fig. 3D and data not shown). In the head, expression was strongest in the mesenchyme underneath the olfactory placodes and in the mandibular and hyoid arches, as also seen in sections (Fig. 5) . Faint signals at the tadpole stages were seen around the otic vesicle and in the pronephros and pronephric duct (Fig. 3D) .
The strong expression of collagen XVIII in the central and peripheral nervous system, the eye and the pronephros of X. laevis embryos agrees with recent data on type XVIII collagen in other organisms. In C. elegans type XVIII is most strongly expressed in the nervous system and functions in cell migration and axon guidance (Ackley et al., 2001) , while its expression in the murine kidney and lung is developmentally regulated and associated with the patterning of epithelial branching (Lin et al., 2001 ). Furthermore, mutations in the type XVIII collagen gene in man are known to affect the eye and brain (Sertie et al., 2000) . Type XVIII collagen is also found surrounding vessels in mammals (Saarela et al., 1998a; Sasaki et al., 1998 Sasaki et al., , 2000 , and similarly signals were detected in the endothelium in X. laevis using probes both for the middle variant (Fig. 4C) and for all variants (data not shown). Fig. 3 . Whole-mount in situ hybridization of the middle and long variants of type XVIII collagen using probe 2, detecting both variants (A-C) and probe 3, specific to the long variant (D). Stages 28 (A), 29/30 (B,D) and 32 (C) are shown. Due to low expression of the long variant, probe 2 detects mainly the middle variant, signals being seen in the peripheral nervous systems, particularly in the fifth, seventh and ninth cranial ganglia (gV, gVII and gIX). In addition, the middle variant is found in the pronephros and pronephric duct, in narrow stripes between somites (arrowhead), in the ventral parts of the branchial arches and in the head mesenchyme underneath the olfactory placode (thick arrow). The long variant is expressed in minor amounts around the otic vesicle (vOt), in the pronephros/pronephric duct (open arrowhead) and in the head mesenchyme. 
Experimental procedures

Cloning of X. laevis type XVIII collagen
A 465 bp fragment of type XVIII collagen was obtained using degenerate primers for the endostatin region. Use of this fragment as a probe for screening a X. laevis stage 30 cDNA library (Stratagene) revealed clones corresponding to the short variant. For characterization of five clones, a cDNA pool was obtained using the Time-Saver cDNA synthesis kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc.) and an RNA mixture from adult heart, kidney, brain and liver. Linkers were ligated to cDNA pools, and PCR reactions were performed with these linkers and type XVIII collagen-specific primers. This led to the isolation of clones corresponding to the 5 0 end of the middle and long variants.
RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated from embryos of different stages, and 5 mg was used for RT reactions performed with hexamer primers following the manufacturer's instructions (Gibco BRL). The downstream primer for all variants was 
In situ hybridization
In situ hybridization with anti-sense and sense probes was performed as described by Harland (1991) . The probe for all variants (probe 1) was a 4.3 kb cDNA clone in Bluescript. A 1 kb fragment of the 5 0 end of the pSP72-vector was used to generate probe 2 for the middle and long variants. The probe 3, which was specific to the long variant, was an 800 bp PCR fragment in the pSP72 vector (Fig. 1) . After whole-mount in situ hybridization the embryos were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 mm. 
